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Miss. Negroes Unmoveil By Terror And Threat Of Death
'We Are Not Afraid/Say Spokesmen
For Group Fighting For Equal Rights

CHICAGO, m.
The m ilitan t Negroes ' of 

Mifltissippi who make up the 
New Fighting South, w ill not 
■urrender. In their fight for 
fu ll citizenship this new 
breed o f , Negro refuses to be 
■ilenced by  terror, brutaUty 
or (pven th reats of death.

In a recent Regional Coun
cil meeting in Mound Bayou, 
Miss., m ore than 13,000 Ne
groes Jammed into the small 
town to reaffirm  their cause 
an<f to pay tribute to Rev, G. 
T. Lee, Baptist m inister who 
was m urdered a few days 
la ter In nearby Belzoni, MiSs., 
when he refused to remove his 
name from the local voting 
Ust.

Seven Negro leaders of 
Mississippi also have been 
m afked for death by whites In 
tha area ^nd they say that 
they are not running away.

“We’re  no t afraid,” said Dr. 
T. R. M. Howard of Mound 
Bayou. “Some of the rest of us 
m ay join Reverend I^ee, but 
we w ill join him  as courage- 
-oua w arriors—not as cringing 
cowards!”

“We’re  under the gim,” 
■ays Belzoni grocer Gus 
Courts, “b u t I mean to stand 
up—regardless.”

“I’m  not backing up,” says 
Dr. Clinton Battle, Ihdianola 
physician.

W hen, asked if Negroes are 
afraid in Mississippi, the state 
NAACP secretary Medgar 
Evers of Jackson replied, 

.TfTou don't have tim e to be 
afraid.”

The m ilitant Negroes are 
not running to  the  northern 
cities for b e tte r education for 
the ir children, or where their 
vote can be counted. They in
tend to  figh t for their rights 
on the ir home ground until 
victory is achieved.

E. C  G. Baptist 
Association
 ̂ , CREE3>MOOR

The East Cedar Orove Mis- 
idonary Baptist Association 
Association has just closed its 
Fifty-N inth Annual Session 
held a t th e  Old-Polk’s Best

Home a t Creedmoor.
The following officers were 

elected fo r the next year; 
M oderator, Rev. W. H. Puller; 
1st. Vice M oderator, Rev. h . 
M. Gooch; 2nd Vice Modera
tor, Rev. Li. E. Daye; Recor
ding Secretary, J. L. 
Richard Tim berlake; Statisti
cian, W illiam Tuck; Auditor, 
Preston Green.

Lyon Pari( Rose 
Garden Club

On Monday evening Gar
dener M. W. Webb was hostess 
to the Lyon P ark  Rose Garden 
Club at h e r home on Moreland 
Ave. The house was beautiful
ly  decorated w ith Cut flowers 
of the season.

The garden rem inder was 
given by gardener Helen Mc- 
Dade a ^ r  which th e  meeting 
was turned over to the  Presi
dent, G ardener Alice Jones. A 
brief business session was 
held. M rs. M ary S. Coward 
was m ade welcome to the 
club. G ardeners Elnora Smith 
and M able Freeland who a t
tended the  State Convention 
in  Laurinburg gave a very In
teresting and inform ative re 
po rt from  the convention.

G eneral discussion centered 
around trees and law ns for 
sm all homes. A delectable 
m enu w as served by  the hos-

M n. Webb had as h er 
guesti M rs. W eaver, Mrs. Bm - 
s l e -  Thompson, I t o .  Hallle 
Crews and Mrs. Dunigana. 
M ^ b e r s  present: Gardeners
N. Y. G urry, Daisy Frazier, 
Elizabeth Bullock, Mable 
Freeland, M ary H ardy, Fan- 
Qle Tapp, Alice Jones, Cathe
rine  Shaw, M. S. Coward,

Christian Youth Seminar Interracial Workers
WASHINGTON, D. C.

In terracial staff who w ork
ed w ith more young people 
from  seven states including
the district of Columbia who 
attended second annual Chris
tian  Youth Sem inar here a t 
V erm ont Avenue and M etro
politan Baptist Churches, 
Ju n e  27-July 3rd.

Reading from left to righ t 
on front row are; Dr. M ar
jo rie  H. Paeker, associate
professor, ItflOnor Teachers
College, Washington, D. C.; 
Mrs. Ella P itts, Instructor
Howard University, confer
ence coordinator; Mrs. O. K. 
Armstrong, Washington, D. C.,

P earl Brown, Flonnle Smith, 
Elnora Joyner, Helen McDade, 
Louise 'T horpe, M. W. Webb, 
E lnora Smith, Sadie Mebane, 
Fannie Cozart, A lens Mebaxie, 
Lossie Foushee and Annie 
Bell Green.

Mrs. Flonnle Sm ith thanked 
the  hostess and h er co-work
er, Mrs. Dunigans for a de- 
l i ^ t f u l  evening.

WHEN SATINa OUT, LET US SERYB YOU OUB LOW

PRICB BREAK7AST OR DmMXR.

Bilfmore Hotel And Grill
323 EAST PETTIGBBW STREET DIAL B4tOTl

associate editor B aptist World; 
Mrs. C. E. Griffen, Norfolk, 
Va., president of Young Peo
ple's departm ent and director 
of L ott Carey’ Youth division, 
and Miss Anne Bowser, for
m er missionary to Haiti, 
N orth Wllksboro, N. C.

Seen on Second row  left to 
right are the Rev. James 
Coates, assistant pastor, Geth-

semane Baptist Church, Wash
ington, D. C.; Dr. Howard D. 
Rees, secretary student Union, 
Washington, D. C.; Dr. W. C. 
Sommerville, executive secre
tary  Lott Carey; The Rev. A. 
J. Edwards, Washington, D. C. 
and the Rev. John Lange, 
!mlnist|er education i Chevy 
Baptist Church, Washington, 
D. C.

J. W. Mitchner Named Head Of Farmen Group
L GREENSBORO
A Johnston County farmer, 

J. W. Mitchener, Smithfield, 
RFD will lead the State Con
ference of Negro Farmers and 
Homemakers for the coming 
year.

A vice president the or
ganization for the past four 
years, he was elevated to the 
high post at the election held 
at the closing session of the 
annual meeting held here at 
A&T College last July 5-8. 
He succeeds Alvin Cherry of 
Windsor.

Other officers include: Mrs. 
Vera M. Slade, Ahoskle, first 
vice president; Mrs. Estella 
Smith, Palm yra, second vice 
president; R. E. Jones, state 
agent, A&T College, secretary 
and J. A. Spanldliig, district 
agent w ith Oie ExtMudon Ser
vice, treasurer.

The organization adopted a 
series of resolutions a t  the  clos
ing session, commending the 
county Extension w orkers and 
the 4-H Club Foundation of 
North Carolina for th e  success
fu l fimd drive leading to the 
construction of the 4-H Club 
Camp in Onalow Coimty; com 
mending A&T College and re li
gious groups in the state for 
having sponsored the R ural Life 
Institute for M inisters; called on 
the college to seek Ivmds from  

' the State Budget B ureau to sup-

all Negro farm er! in th e . state 
to vote in the impending re fer
endum on f lu -c u r^  tobacco and 
peanuts slated for Ju lx  23; ex 
pressing appreciation to the 
North. Carolina Farm Bureau 
Federation fo r suppoi;t given the 
conference.

The conference rotcd to ex
plore the poMibility of mov
ing the annual meeting du r
ing the w inter and to  have 
special instruction in home 
improvement and beautifica
tion w ith the next annual 
meeting.

New Hanover County won top 
honors fo r attendance w ith a 
representation h t 71 persons. 
Mrs. Lillie M. Billingslea, Wil
mington, RFD, president of the 
group received the silver loving 
cup given each year. A, W. 
Solomon, field representative of 
the N. C. Farm  Bureau Federa
tion w ith headquarters here in 
Greensboro, m ade the presenta
tion.

The four-day program in 
cluded daily demonstrationa 
and lecture* on the latest 
techniques in  scientifie ag ri
culture, poultry and lire  stock 
management to r the men and 
new homemaking ideas and 
meal planning to r the women.

Principal speakers during the 
week included: L. Y. BaUen- 
tine, Raleigh, State commissioner 
of agriculture, keynoter; Dr. C.

B. Ratchford, tMStatant d irecto r, 
N. C. E xteniioa Servie*  of ibi- 
leigh and Dr. F. D. Bhiford, 
president o€ AAT 

It was the SSwt a a i  
for th e  farm  grmmp.

Meeting concurrcatljr wiUl 
the farm ers w ere 70-oM  tow n 
and country church l o l w i  a t
tending the 2nd annual B ural 
Life Institute fo r M inisters. 
They w ere b r o u ^ t  up-to-date 
on the latest m ethods in  devdop- 
ing the ru ral church program .

Among the w e a k e n  feMvd 
by the group w ere: D r. Jsmms 
S. Thonuw, Naahvlllc, 
officer of the Board mt 
cation. The M ethedM  O w rd i; 
Bev. J . A. Forhe*, O aM A an , 
president, Bible T ralateg  
stitu te; Kev.[ S. F. Daly, pa*- 
tor. F irst B aptist C hurA . 
Franklin, Ta.; B er. H. B. 
Reaves, general tia a a d a l sa»- 
retary . The United F ree  W ill 
Baptist C hurA , A ydrn; a»d 
Bev. W. M. Lake, pM ter, 
Ebeneser B aptist C kurek, t a r -  
iingtmi.
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LAUNDRY' CLEANERS

SIX W A sm y o TON s t .
t l 7 F O S n B  s m c R  

ra o N B  i l l !

Godefeoy’t  Larieuse Hair Color
ing can make your hair as lovely 
as you wish it could be . . .  gives 
youthful color to gray hair... adds 
g low ing  new c o lo r to  d rab , 
colorless h a ir. . .  starts you look
ing younger, lovelier. . .  thit vtry 
day.

You can  depnu i upon God« 
froy’a  Larieuse, the famous brand 
in  th e  re d  box . . . know n, ap 
proved, for more than SO years. 
Get it at your favorite cosmetic 
counter this very day I

In 18 flattarine thadtu

3* Aft«r
thom poe hoir ogoin 

i«t in yovr foveril* ilyl*.

Apply Go«i*froy'i tart«> 
wKh hondy oppllca ler In

cluded in pachog*

f t  Shom poe hatr thorovghty 
At it d r i t t t ,  mill O o 4 « fro y
LoriMt* Q« dlTMttd

" \  go for Luckies 
• •. they taste 
belter to me!"

Baseball’s greatest catcher is a Lucky 

smoker. “/  go for Luckies," says Roy Cam- 
panella, “because Luckies taste better to me. 

ThaPs the way I  fed—and that̂ s why I  

smoke Luckies."

It’s easy to understand why Luckies taste 

better. First of all, Lucky Strike means 

fine tobacco. Then that tobacco is toasted, 

“It's Toasted ’̂—the famous Lucky Strike 

process—tones up Luckies’ light, mild, 
y good-tasting tobacco to make it taste even 

better . .  . cleaner, fresher, smoother. Next 

time it’s light-up tiine, enjoy better taste 

yourself. Light up a Lucky!

"IT’S TOASTED" 
to taste better!
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ROY CAMPANULA, twice named Most ValuaUe Player in tike Na 
tional Leagxie, has made more home nms (41), batted in mora ram  
(142), and made more putouts (785) in a aeaaoo tlian any other catdi- 
er. His heavy hitting lias sparked the Dodgers again this year.

UCMES TitSIE BETTER —Cleaner, Fresher, Smooflborl
OA. T. fCfc raoDDCT o r AMBMCA’S LaAOlM O M A im rA C T U B U  OW C l A A U r t l S


